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·Swenson Center NewS 
PUBLICATION OF JHE SWEN50 SWEDISH IMMIGRATIO RESEARCH CE 
From the Director • • • 
1996 was a busy-
year fo(all of us 
interested in 
Swedish-American 
affairs. The J 50th 
anniversary of.the 
. beginnings of the 
Swedish mass 
immigration to the 
United, States was 
ce lebrated both in 
the U.S. and in · 
Sweden, and 'the 
interest in these 
celebrat.ions attE;!sts 
to the long-lasting_ 
c~ltura l consequen-
ces of the great 
migration on both 
sides of the Atlantic. 
Here at the Swenson Center we 
experienced the interest in the jubilee 
year in many ways. In April the Center 
sponsored a conference on the history of 
ear ly Swedish immigration to the U.S. 
ca ll ed "0 Pioneers! Swedes on the 
A~er i ca n Frontier," which attracted 
more than 300 people, who for two days 
listened to paper presentations and 
participated in a field trip . We f It that 
tiJe conference was very successful, and 
plans are cyrrently underway to publish 
th~ papers in a special issue of the 
Swedis.h-American Historical Quarterly. 
The jubi I e year also r;n ant that the 
nu~ber- of vi si tors 'to the Center 
incr as ~~including man tour groups 
from both Sweden and the U.S. Two 
specia l visitors were the King ·ancj Queen 
of S\'\1 de_n; who ca lled on the Swenson 
Center in September as part of their visit 
to Augustana College. 
1996 was also an anniversary year 
for the· Swenson Center, as it has been 
15 years-s ine we opened our doors in ' 
Seplember 1981. During that time th 
Center has grown ' in many ways. In 
1991 we were able to move into our 
currenr quarters where the Cent r enjoys 
both beautiful and _adequat spac for its-
operations. Our activities hav also 
greatly expanded during these fifteen 
years. fach year we receive hundreds of 
visitors and mail and e-mail inquiries 
from individuals interested in · ' 
researching some dimension of Swedish-
American history. Many of them are 
pursuing genealogical research, and .the 
Center has ·extensive-resources for 
pe~sons interested in tra'cing their 
Swedi_sh ancestry. Since-1992, the 
Center has also been the publisher of 
Swedish American Genealogist, the 
leading journal for anyone interested in 
· Swedish-American biography or 
personal history. Th Center is also the 
American agent for SVAR, the division of 
the Swedish ationa l Archives 
responsible for making national Swed,ish 
church records avai lab le on microfiche. 
Anyon interested in purchasing these 
record can do so through the Center. 
We also receive academjc 
r searchers, working on a paper, article, 
or dis ertat ion in Swedish-American 
history. A selectiye list of subjects that 
have been .rese(!rched at the Center 
during the past fifteen years includes 
uch ·a variety of topics as Swedes in the 
(ivil War, the Swedish-Am rican labor 
movement, the history of Swedish 
immigration to Texas, history of 
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"Y En1igram steamer Orlando leaving 
_Cothenburgy Sweden for Hull, England-on 
first leg of Atlantic pas age, 1880 . 
. Swedish-American 
I iterature, Swedish-
American art, 
- history of the 
Swedish-American 
press, and 
development of a 
Swedish-Americah 
educational 
system. 
One of the 
objectives of the . 
Center is, accord-
ing to our state-
. ment of purpose, 
to "promote and 
initiate new 
research in the 
field of Swedish-
American 
studies." One way 
we have tried to meet this goal has been 
by arranging conferences. In April 198~, 
a major conference was held, called 
"The Ethnic Mosaic of the Quad Cities: 
Past and Present Perspectives," which 
examined the history of immigration to · 
and ethnicity in the Quad-City area in 
western Illinois and eastern Iowa. In 
cooperation with the Putnam Museum of 
Davenport, Iowa, the Center also 
produced a photo exhibit with the same 
name, which brought together 
photographs illustrating differ-ent 
dimensions of immigrant and ethnic life 
in the Quad Cities. (This exhibit is 
available for viewing on the Internet at 
http://www.augustana.edu:80/ library/ 
ethnic). ' · 
In 1992 the Center sp~nsored a 
conference called "Scandinavian 
Immigrants and Education in orth 
Am,!!rica" that dealt with the education 
and immigration among Scandinavian 
in orth America, focu ing on th~· 
educational experiences of Swedish, 
orwegian, Danish, Finnish, and 
Icelandic immigrants in orth America. 
Our most r cent conference, in 1996, 
w~s also our ccontribution to the 
elebration of the 1S_Oth anniversary of 
comiuued, ul'xt page > 
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the b ~ ginnings of Swedish mass 
in~migration to the U .. , and explored 
different dimen ion of the early and 
pioneering-phase of Swedish immigration 
to th U.S. . 
i'nce 1988 the Swenson C nter has 
al o ponsored th Ander Lecture eries 
in I mmigration~ History, which each year 
bring a pr61J)i nent cholar in immi-
gration hi tory to th Augustana campus . 
The series commemorat s 0. Fritiof 
And r, a professor of history at Augu tana 
Colleg from 1930-1968 and a leading 
sch lar of Swedi h-American history. The 
And r L ctures hav covered topi such 
as w dish-A\Ileri an art, the writing of 
Swedi h-American hi tory, Swedi h-
Ameri an settlem nt patterns, and the 
rei, tionshi"p between Swedish immigrant~ 
and other eth ni groups. 
ur li brary and archiva l holdings 
·hav aloin rea d significantly during 
th pa t fift en y ar . The Center' 
library, urrently approximately 15,000 
volumes, includes an extensive 
collection of books relating to all aspects 
of Swedish immigration to orth 
America. A number of special . 
coli ctions reflect donations and 
acquisitions with spec.ial empha es, such 
a the 1 ils William Olsson Colle tion 
and the G. . Swan Collection, which 
are especially trong in Swedi h local 
history and biography and in Swedish-· 
Am rican literary ulture, respectively. 
Even more material i curentl , being 
cataloged. Many unique titles are being 
added to. large computerized biblio-
graphic database , making them 
ac s ible for online searches all over 
the United State . 
On the archival side we have also 
a quired many r ources during the past 
fifteen years. Curr ntly, we have an 
xtensivc colle tion of Swedish-
American church and organizational 
records, the majority of wnich ar on 
microfilm. The church record repre ent 
A Visit from the Swedish Royalty 
Aa part of . th9 c I -
brati n of the 
imrnigration to th 
U ., Kin' arl XVI 
Gu taf and Queen 
Silv. i of weden 
from on and off 
campus. The 
program includ-
ed addre ses by 
Augu tana 
Pre id nt 
Thoma 
sit 
.A Queen • ilvia of lf'etfen g,reets Lval wenson, 
co-founder of the wens on Center, at the we 11SOII 
Tredway ana 
Scandinavian 
Departm nt . 
Chair Larry 
Scott, a w tl as 
musi al inter-
lude and a 
presentation of 
gifts. F !lowing 
the convocation, 
conn ti ns to th 
hi 1 ry of Swedish 
Center iu C/ltcm/1er, J99f.. · 
immigration in Minn ota and lllinoi . 
nc of the stop on th Royal tour 
w~ Augu lana oil gc in R k I land, 
lllin is. Augu tan, i the old st Am rican 
in titution of high r learning found d by 
w di h immigrant , and re ogniz thi 
ba kground through a trong a adcmic 
program in andinavian ludic . 
Th Royal upl arr ived on th 
Augu t, na ampu on a beautiful 
cpt mb r afternoon , nd took part in an 
· outd or public convo ation that attra ted 
mor than one thou and par.ticipant 
King and th Queen vi itcd th 
w n on G: nt r, where they w rc 
gr t d by the w nson cnt r taff and 
v ral memb r of our Advi ory 
ommitt e. In th evening, Augu tana 
oil g ho ted a dinner forth Royal 
party on board th Mi i ippi Riverboat 
Qu n of Heart . 
This was th fir t time th King and 
Qu n visited Augu tana tog ther. The 
King wa here in 1976, and th Qu en 
vi it d the campu in 1988. 
more than 1,800 ongregation of all 
major denominations founded b Swedish 
immigrants in the United State and 
- canada. The collection of secular 
Swedish-American organizations contains 
records of. a wide variety of both national 
and local organizations founded by 
wedes in the Unit~d States, such as 
mutual aid ocieties, mu ic groups, 
provincial societies, athletic a sociations, 
edu 'ational institution , and bu i[le es. 
The wenson Center also has the best 
collection in 'orth America of Swedi h-
Am rican newspapers, with 225 titles 
repr sented. In addition to the microfilm 
col lection, the Center has a manuscript 
collection of over 450 linear feet, 
covering a vide range of individual and 
in titutional records. 
Looking back on the pa t fifteen 
year , we find it r warding to note th 
growth of the Center. In addition to the 
growth of our collections, we have 
acquired new and beautiful quarter on 
the main floor of Denkmann M moria! 
Hall on the Augustana campus. We also · 
ee a steadily increasing nu,mber of 
re earcher visiting the Center, both for 
genealogical and academic re earch. Our 
locat ion at Augustana College has been 
very important to u· , as it ha made us a 
part of the Augu tana academic 
community. In particular we maintain . 
clo tie with th College' Department 
of S andinavian tudie and with the 
Augu tana College Library. 
It i al o gratifying to know that many 
hav followed the leader hip of Birger and 
Lyal wenson in providing finan ial 
upport for th nter. The upport of the 
Wallenberg Foundations ha b en of 
immense importance both in making our 
flew facilities po ible and in upporting 
everal special project . Our endowment 
has grown thank to support from several 
major donor I and many oth r have 
joined on of our support group . 
Tho e of u who work in the field of 
wcdi h-Amcrican studie know how 
xciting it i , and how much more work 
thcr is to b don . It i thu with 
anti ipation that we look for\ ard to the 
w n on Cent r' next fifteen year . 
- DAG BLA K 
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FROM THE ARCHNES·: 
The 'Ern~t Skarstedt Collection 
Ernst Teofi I Skarstedt was one of. the. 
leading figures in-Swedish America • 
around the turn of the century. Born in 
1857, the son 
of a leading 
theologian and 
professor .at 
. Lund Univer-
sity, S,karstedt 
emigrated to 
America in 
1878. In the 
U.S. Skarstedt 
qui5=kly be-
came active as . 
an author and 
newsp;~perman, 
working ar several Swedish-American 
newspapers' and as the editor of 
Vestkusten in San Francisco-and 
Nordstjernan in ew York. 
Skarstedt was a prolific writer who 
published a number of books dealing 
with Swedish-American topics. His book 
Vara Pennfaktare from 1897, which 
appeared in a revised version in 1930 as 
Pennfaktare, includes biographical 
entries for all t_he Swedish-American 
authors andjournalists with whom 
Skarstedt was fam!l iar. The entri es are of 
very great value for anyone interested in 
Swedish-American literature. Ska·rstedt 
also wrote histories of the Swedish 
~ett l ements in Wash ington, Oregon, and 
California, as well as very insightful 
descriptions of Swedish-American life at 
the turn of the centu ry. In 1916, he 
received the Swedish medal Litteris et 
artibus in recognition of his literary' and 
cultural achievements. He died in 1929. 
The Swenson Center is fortunate 
enough to have a co llection of Skarstedt's 
scrapbooks. The 42 volumes comprise 
the writ ings, thoughts, and opinions of 
this key figure in Swedish-American 
journalism and literary circles, and 
comprises one of our major archival 
·co llections. 
Recently, our Skarstedt collection 
has received a major addition through a 
donation from his great-grandsons, Lt. 
Col. Vance R. Skarstedt and Dr. Mark 
Skarstedt. Included in this. donation are 
manuscripts, letters, and drafts of various . 
writings by Ernst Skarstedt, as well as two 
· volumes 'of his diaries. The donation also 
includes materials relating to Marcus 
·Skarstedt, Ernst's son, a graduate of 
Augustana tollege, a professor of . 
mathematics at Whittier College, and a 
well-known I ibljlrian, 
These new additions to the Skarstedt 
collection will significantly increase our 
understanding of this leading Swedish-
American cultural personality, and we 
express our gratitude to Ernst Skarstedt's 
great grandsons. 
.Friman Letters and 
Other Acquisitions 
The C~nter also has received copies of a 
collection of letters· of the Frirhan -family, 
. dating from-between 1842 and 1862, 
. , 
from H. Arnold Barton of c;arbondale, 
Illinois. Included are a number of 
significant letters from. before the Civil 
War,. describing conditions in the U.S. in 
general -and in Wisconsin in p·articular. ·A 
book based on these letters and ed~ted by 
professor Barton has just been published. 
The book, America: Reality & Dream 
(The Freeman Letters from America & 
Sweden 1841-1862), is a handsome 
edition y.'ith illustrations and extensive 
notes. To order, please writ to: 
Augustana Historical Society 
Augustana College Library · 
639-38th Street 
Rock Island IL 6101-22 73 
Cost is $15 (plus $2 . shipping ~nd hancf: 
ling). Please make checks payable to the 
Augustana Historical Society. 
Other recent archiv.al acquisitions 
since january 1996 include: 
.mi A collection of family letters and 
estate inventories from Sweden to family 
members in Victoria, Illinois, donated by 
Mary jo Shover of Galesburg, lllinoi ~. 
mJ Anderson and Beckstrom Family 
Papers and printed family history, 
donated by Earl and Becky Swanson of 
Urbana, Illinois. 
m~ Collection of letrers written by 
- Andrew·G. Youngquist to siblings in 
Sweden, donated by Gerald L. 
Youngquist, M_onmouth, Illinois. 
m~ Collection of family letters from 
Sweden written to Amanda E. johnson in 
Galesburg, Illinois, donated by Ann 
Elwert H_urley of Horseshoe Bay, Texas. 
ili2i The archives of the Swedish 
Educational Women's Association 
(SWEA}-containing minutes and news-
letters from various SWEA chapters in the 
U.S., _ Europe, and As_ia. 
ili2i Diaries, sermons, and personal mem-. 
orabilia of Swedisl:t.~m~rican pastor S.P . 
Holm.berg, donated by joan Holmberg 
Pollock of Rochester, M!chigan. 
We express our gratitude to all the 
donors, who help further otir under-
standing of the history of Swedish 
immigration to orth America. 
-' 
How to reach the 
Swenson· Center -
The Swenson Center is located on 
the main floor of Denkmann 
Memorial Hall, 3520-7th AveQue, 
on the campus of Augustana 
College, Rock Island, lllinoi . 
Office hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, ex-
cept holidays. Hours may be limited 
during college vacation periods. 
If you plan to visit the Center, 
please make an :ippointment by 
calling or w;iting in advance. 
SW~ SON CE· TER STAFF -
DA~ BLA CK I director 
CHRISTl A )OHA SSO I head of 
archives 
VICKY OLIVER I head of library 
services 
)ILL SEAHOLM I head of genealogical 
services 
-
Direct all correspondence to: 
Swenson Center 
Augustana College 
639-38th Street -
Rock Island, Illinois 61201-2273 
telephone: (309) 794-7204 
telefax: (309) -794-7443 
e-mail: swsa@augustana.edu 
The S1veuso11 Cemer' lmemet home page 
is 1/0if' up a11d ftlllllillg. Please vi it us at 
l111p://viki11g. augustatta. edul admi11! 
Sltlei/SOII/. 
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0 Pioneers! Swedes on the American 
Frontier 
In lat April 1996, th Sw nson Center' s major contribution to the 1 50th Swedish-American anniversary 
celebrations. during 1996 took place 
when we h6sted a confer nee called 
"0 Pion ' r ! Swedes on th American 
Frontier." The conference, held on the 
ampus of Augustana College, examined 
different aspects of the role played by 
arly Swedish immigrants to the United 
tates. · 
The ignificance of the pioneer 
phase in wedish immigration history 
has often b n underscored, as it is I ar 
tl~at th immigration patt rns establish d 
from the 1840s up until th Civil War 
played a highly decisive rol for the ' 
future cour of Sw~di h immigration. 
Geographically, the early Swedish 
immigrant ~tied in an area reaching 
from Minn ta in the orth through 
Wisconsin, Ill inois, and Iowa and all th 
way down to Texas in the South: These 
areas fun tion d as a core and acted as 
magnets for further Swedisb immigra-
tion . Num rous connection were 
stablished between receiving and 
ending area in the U.S: and weden, 
linking togeth r communitie on both 
ides of th Atlantic. Thes links became 
very strong, and it is po sibl to spea~ f 
· an " immigration tradition" to certain of 
these early ar a , which in many place 
r· main din ffect throughout the entire 
migratiQ.n ra. 
As tile immigration continued, it 
pread furth r west, and ~edish 
ettlt!ment w re e tabli hed in Kansa , 
braska, th Dakotas, and further we t. 
In many as s, individual or groups 
from th pi n r set_tlem nts provided 
th nu I i for the e Sw dish-American 
ommuniti I which in som ways can 
b seen a "daughter coloni " to th 
s ttlement in the original cor areas. 
.Different olonization c mpani s were 
ven establi hed, to promote migration 
further w t. The new w tern ettle-
ments also attra ted immigrants who 
arrived dir ctly from Sw d n. 
The pi neer phase of Swedish 
immigration also played an important· ' 
rol in addition to directing the streams 
of Swedi h im~1igrimts t g agraphic 
.A The !!~{{Iter family and their home ifl Amery, f!!isconsin, ep1ember 190' (biJilt in 1896). 
areas. Many of the cultural, religious, and 
organizational patrern that became o 
important in we~ish-America can also 
trace th ir roots to this p riod. In partic-
ular, the ed of the major Swedish-
American r ligious denomi.nation~ w re 
sown during this time. · 
Eleven papers w re delivered at the 
conferen by presenters from both the . 
United Stat and Sw d n .. The keynot · 
addres , which also erved as the 1996 
0 .' Fritiof Ander Lecture in Immigration 
History, wa presented by Kathleen 
Con4en, prof ssor of history at the 
U~iver ity of hicago. Her talk, called 
_ "Pione ring as an Immigrant Proces in 
the 19th Century American West," <:lealt 
with the rol of pioneers in'American 
immigration history in g neral, and sh 
offered om ) ntriguing xamples from 
her ongoing research_ on German 
immigrant ommunitie in OJJthern 
Minne ota that offer int r ting entry 
points for furth r explorati n of Swedish-
American immigration. 
In addition to the keynote address, 
the following pr~sentation were 
included: 
"From rike to Wiscon in. Emigration 
Baptist , Th ir Settlement , and 
Congregation from 1868 to t~e 1920 " 
(Hans or_man, Uppsala University) 
"America l etters and Iowa's First Two 
Swedi h ettlements" (Kevin Proes,choldt, 
Minneapolis) -
" Plat Deeds and Odd- umbered Sections: 
A Case Study of Community Building 
Among the Burlington West" (A~ 
Legreid, Central_ Missouri tate Univer it ) 
"S.wedish-American Culture in Texa " 
(Larry ott, Augustana College) 
"Vii helm Moberg and th Minnesota 
Frontier" (Roger McKnight, Gustavu 
Adolphu College) . 
"Being Sw dish-American in the 
lnterm ~ntain West.: The Experience of 
Immigrant to Idaho" (Jennifer Ea tmao 
Attebery, Idaho State Uni ec~ity) 
'"Strang r Yet Acquaint d': T~e Per qn-
. ality of R ligious Schism in Lindsborg, 
Kansas, During the 1870s" (Philip • 
Ander on, orth ~ar~ Theological 
Seminary) 
"Regist r d Swedish Voters in Chicago, · 
1888" ( ils William C>ls on, Swedi h 
American Cenealogi I) 
"Early Swedi h Settlement in We tern 
lllinoi " (Vicky Oliver, Augustana Col_lege). 
At th end of the onference, 
H. Arnold Barton of outhern Illinois 
Univer ity provided commentary on 
the e paper . ' 
comiuuui, uex1 page ,.._ 
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In addition to. the formal 
presentation of papers, conference 
participants too.k a field trip to two' early 
Swedish settlements in western Illinois. 
· The fir~t stop was at Andover, .lllinois, the . 
site of one of the earliest Swedish · · 
Lutheran congregations in the U.S. There 
a short religious service, partly in 
Swedish,. was arranged in the historic 
'jenny Lind Chapel, the first Swedish- · 
American Lutheran house of worship, 
dating. back to 1851. 
The second stop was Bishop Hill, 
Illinois, the utopian Swedish colony 
fou nded in 1846. 1-Jere, Carolyn 
' Anderson from t;ustavus-Adolphus 
College gave a presentation in the 
·Colony Church on the .topic "B ishop Hill: 
. Myster[es, Myths, and Meanings/' 
expl9ring the fascin,ati ng history of this 
Swedish settlement. Conference 
participants also had ample opportunity 
to ·see the various sites, as well as to meet 
representatives of the different 
organizations in Bishc;>p Hill . 
Immediately preceding the "0 
Pioneers!" cor}ference, the Swedish 
Council of America held its biennial 
Conferen<;e of Swedish America in 
Davenport, Iowa, j~st across the 
Mississippi River from Augustana 
College. All participants in the 
Conference of Swedish America also 
were invited to take part in the "0 
Pioneers!" conference, and the tota l 
numb~r of conference goers thus 
approached 300. 
Given the quality of the presenta-
tions and the level of participation, we 
fee l that the conference was a great 
success. We extend our thanks to Lyal 
Swenson, Rock Island, Hlinois; the 
. American Scandjnav'ian Association at 
Augustanp College, the Augustana 
Historical Society, the S':"edish Council 
, of America, and to Augustana College, all 
of whom provided generous support for 
this event. We cu rren tl y have plans to. 
pub I ish· the papers prese.nted, and more 
·- information about the publication will be 
f}rov.ided in the next issue of the Swenson 
Center News. 
Swedish Am.erican 
Genealogist Salt 
~ake City Tour 
During the week of 
October 2 7 -November 
2, 1996, nearly 50 
subscribers to the journal 
Swedish American 
Cen~alogist took part. 
in a week-long gen-
eal.ogy tour in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. The 
tour was l-ed by Qr. ils 
Willi-am Olsson, editorbf the 
journal. . 
The majority of the annual tour took 
place in the Mormon Family History 
library, beginning each day with a 90-
minute lecture· about which records' to 
· use and how to .use the.m. Participants 
spent the rest of the day cj_oir'lg research 
in tbe abundant, resources of the Library 
with the aid of Dr. Olsson and his tour 
staff members -including-Swenson · 
Center Researcher, jill Seaholm- and 
the knowledgeable staff of the Family 
History Library. 
Th is tour gives a group of people 
interested in their Swedish background 
- !)6!h beginners and seasoned family 
historians - a chance not o~ly to do 
research, but a.lso to meet and share 
research backgrounds. 
The next tour is scheduled to. take 
place October 5-12, 1997. Che~k future 
issues-of Swedish American Gene logist 
for details. 
C. W. Mortensen Dies 
On March 13, 1996 C.W. Mortensen 
passed away. Mr. Mortensen, a retired 
attorney-at-law of ewark, Delaware, 
maintained a li fe-long interest in Viking 
history and cu lture, and in 1993 he 
donated a significant collection of books 
on this topic to the Center. The C.W. 
Mortensen Collection ~s now one of the 
seven permanent collections in the· 
Center's library, and includes a nul'l1ber 
of rare books relating to the 'lives and 
times of the Vikings. The Center 
expresses its sympathies to the 
Mortensen fami ly. · 
Source Materials 
on ·New CD'-ROM 
...-
Over the past decade or so, a number of 
important ~ources for the history of 
Swedish migration to orth America 
have been computerized. The 
q>mputerization has greatly facilitated 
genealogica~ and family history 
research. _ 
Another important step.-was taken 
during 1996 when the Swedish 
Emigrant Institute in Vaxjo, the . 
Emigrant Register in Karlstad, and the 
research group Goteborgs-Emigranten 
jointly produced a CD-RO~ of grear 
significance for .Swedish-American 
genealogical research. The f9llowing 
databases are· inclu<;led: · 
· EMIHAMN -The names of more than 
1.3 million Swedish emigrants from the 
ports of Goteborg 1869-1930, Malmo 
1874-) 930, Stockholm 1869-1930, 
orrkoping 1859-1.919, and Kalmar 
1880~ 1893. Included in this-database are 
the names, ages, places of origin, and 
destinations of the individual emigrants. 
EMIBAS - The names of'approximat~ly 
37,000 emigrants froni the city of 
Gotebor'g. It includes all the city's 
residents who emigrated from the mid- · . 
18th century to 1930. 
EMISJO - The names of approximately 
·20,000 Swedish sailors who were signed · 
off or jum~ed ship outside of Europe. · 
SAKA - A listing of microfilmed 
Swedish-American church records at the 
Swedish Emigrant Institute. 
The first source group, the lists of 
emigrants from different Swedish ports, is 
fre~uently used for genealogical research. 
Its availability on a CD-RO~ means that 
it is possible to use it and rapidly search 
for individuals in~new ways. 
It is anticipated that this CD-RPM 
will be ·updated with new source groups 
in the futu're. The recommended 
minimum equipment is a Pertium PC, 
75MHz, 16Mb RAM, Windows or 
Windows 95, and a 4X CO-player. 
Ahyone interested in ordering this -
CD-ROM should contact Goteborgs-
Emigranten, Box 53066, S-400 16 
Goteborg, Sweden, fax 01146-31-20 99 
02. Cost (plus sf')ipping and handling) is 
$300, which can paid by perso~al check. 
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The Dagmar and Nils . 
William Olsson Fellowship 
The Swenson Center is pleased to 
announce the establishment of a 
fellowship designed to -help defray costs 
for one person doing research for an 
extended period of time at the Center. 
The fellowship was established by Nils 
William, a leading authority in the fie ld 
of Swedish-American studies, and his 
wife Dagmar. 
The fellowship, which is in the • 
amount of $1,500, is open to a11yone 
doing academic research on any aspect 
of Swedish-American history. The 
fellowship is not intended to be used for 
research on a person's individual fa(Tlify 
history. We particularl y encourage 
graduate students and younger scholars 
to apply. The minimum stay required at 
the Swenso n Center is three weeks, and 
the fellowship must be used within one 
year of /notification . 
·Anyone interested in applying for 
the fellowship should submit a two- to 
three-page proposal to the Swenson 
Center, outlining the proposed research 
topic. T~e proposal should also include a 
current· curriculum vitae, as well as a 
statement showing how the resources of . 
the Swenson Center are appropriate for 
the particular project. The deadline for 
application isApril1 , 1997. 
About Our Finances 
Sometimes we are asked how the Swenson 
Center is financed. Many assume that all 
expenses are paid by income from the 
Swenson endowment. 
The fact is that the gift received over 
fifteen years ago from Birger and Lyal '· 
Swenson was vita l in the establishment of 
the Center and in financing it during the 
early years. Another fact, however, is that 
the program of the Center soo~ outgrew 
the support recerved from that initial 
fund, and other sources of income were 
needed. 
· Fortunately, support has come in 
two ways-- through additional endow-
ments and through annual gifts and 
grants. The original endowment has now 
more than doubl~d as a result of the 
generosity of friends. Endowment income 
sti II provides most of the Center's 
support. In addition, more than 650 
persons have joined one ofthe·annua l 
suprort groups. From time to time, we 
have also been able to secure grants in 
su,pport of spec ial projects, such as those 
recently received from the Wallenberg 
Foundations in Sweden. . · 
The Center's program is greatly 
enhanced by its location at Augustana 
College, and this relationship continues 
in many ways to be an important benefit. 
The Center's annual expense budget, 
however, is supported entirely by 
endowment income and annual gifts 
separate from the ~allege ' s budget. 
Although program expenses must be 
limited to the funds available, we realize 
that more work needs to be done. As the 
Center attempts to meet increasing de-
mands in its efforts to serve as a national 
center for pre;;erv ing and interpreting the 
record of Swedish immigration to North 
Am'erica, more financial resources will be 
needed. 
You ca n help in this effort. By 
establishing an endowment with the 
income restri cted for the Center' s use, 
you can create a permanent recognition 
of your interest in preserving the Swedish 
heritage in America, or you can memor-
ialize an immigrant of your choice. We 
will be happy to provide suggestions 
regarding ~ow this can be done. 
Another way to help is by joining 
one of our three annua l support groups. 
Your parti cipation in helping to support 
the Center is much appreciated. We hope 
it will also give you satisfaction in being 
a partner in making sure that the Swedish 
record in America is available to future 
. generations. 'c'-
. . 
Annual Support Groups 
More than 500 persons have enrolled as 
Swenson Center Associates, each making 
an annual contribution of $25. In addition 
to supporting the work of the Swenson 
Center, Associates receive a discount on 
research feeS' and a reduced subscripti on· 
rate to Swedish American Genealogist. 
For an annual contribution of at least 
$100, donors are designated as Swenson 
Center Scholars. In addition to the · 
benefits provided to Associates, Swenson 
Center Scholars receive Svyedish · . 
American Genealogist free of charge. 
A support group of major 
importance is the Swenson Center Circle. 
Members of this group support the work 
coi11inued, next page }> 
. Gifts 
We acknowledge with gratitude the 
following gift~ received between 
Oct. 1, 1995 and Sept. 30, 1996: 
$1,000 and over 
American Scandinavian Association 
at A(.!gustana Col lege 
Augustana Historical Society 
· Earl R. Brolander 
Dagmar and Nils William Olsson 
Lya l Swenson 
$250 and over 
Conrad Bergendoff 
Betsey Brodahl 
Gle'n E. and Elaine Brolander 
Curtis L. Carlson 
Arthur Dahl 
Nils and Pat Hasselmo 
Tore M: Hult 
Glen R. Johnson 
Philip A. Johnson 
Albert and Elaine Lestor 
Wendell and [Yiarian Lund 
Gordon E. NelsQn 
Ragnar Nordlof 
Gerald Sime 
George C. Simpson . 
Harold and Charlene Sundelius 
Esther). Swenson 
Bertil G. Winstrom 
$1 00 and over 
Anne Osterstrom Allison 
Lorene Anderson 
. Quentin R. Bates 
Glen V. Berg 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Herbert Carlson 
Robert M. Carlson 
Robert H. Cumming 
Nils P. Dahlstrand 
Paul and Bernice Exstrom 
)ames H. Fribourgh 
Merrily Ryan Kirchen 
Dorothy E. Knowles 
Duane R. Kullberg 
Helen Lilja 
Gertrude Lundholm 
Herbert C. Madison 
Charles M. Monell 
Bernice Wilson Munsey 
john 0. Neilson 
Grate Brorstrom Oakley 
Walter Erik Olson 
John L. Page 
Ross and Avis Paulson 
Mary J. Peterson 
Roy C. Roba 
Sheila Johnson Robbins 
Marcia Rost 
Ellen T. Rye 
Sharon L. Skoglund 
Robert Skold 
Wil liam M. Smith 
' Bruce W. Stevens 
Earl R. Swanson 
John and Kari Telleen 
Anna Wheat 
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of the Center through an annual 
contribution of at least $250. In addition 
to the benefits provided to Associates and 
Scholars, members of the Swenson · 
Center Circle receive an (\nnual book in 
the field of Swedish-American studies. 
We thank those who have become 
Associate , Scholars, and members of the 
Circle, and we encourage tho e not yet 
member to join. By participating as a 
donor you are, in a very important way, 
helping us realize our goals. 
Upsala College 
. Archives Update 
As noted in the last issue of Swen on 
Center cws, the Swenson Center has 
received the ar hives of Upsala College 
in East Orange, ew Jersey. Up ala 
Coli ge closed its door in May 1995, 
and its archives wer~ subsequently trans-
ferred to Rock I land. Upsala College 
• was founded in 1893 as a way of 
prov iding Swedish Americans on the east 
coa t with educat ional opportunities. 
The catalogi ng and inventorying of 
the archives wi ll be an important task for 
the Sw n on enter a we i11ake the e 
materials available for futu re use. Th 
Up ala College arch ives a~e not only 
important from the point of view of 
wedish immigration history, a th 
hool wa founded by the Swedish 
Lu.lheran Augustana Synod, but the 
school's records will al 0 provfde · 
scholars interested in issues of higher 
education with rich materials for studying 
the life of a private liberal ar~s college 
and how it coped with changing 
circumstances of the last decade . 
Please note that the Swenson Center 
does .not have any student records from 
Up ala College. They are maintained by 
Felician College of Lodi, ew Jersey, and 
any question regarding transcripts, etc., 
1 sho~ld be directed to that in titution.. 
The transfer of the Upsala College 
archives from ew jer.sey to Rock Island 
was-made possible by a generous grant 
from Lutheran Brotherhood. 
' . 
Publications available 
from the Swenson Center 
• Offprints of the 6th annual 0. Fritiof 
Ander Lecture in April1994; $2.00.per 
copy, po tage' included. The lecture, 
entitled " aming Patterns Among 
Swedish-Americans," also was publi hed 
in the June 1994 issue of Swedi h 
American Genealogi t. -
• Microfiche of our master index of the 
Swedish-American and Swedi h-Canadian 
church records we have on depo it; $1.00 
e_ilch, including postage. Plea e specify 
Americart or Canadian. 
• A guide to the Swen on Center's 
microfilm holding of wedi h-American 
newspapers (and a few wedish-Canadian 
papers); $1 .50, including po tage. 
• Copie of Collective Memory and 
Ethnic Group : The Ca e of Swede , 
Mennonites, and onvegians by john 
Bodnar and The Problem of the Third 
Generation Immigrant by Marcus Lee 
Hansen. The e were publi hed a a part of 
the Occasional Paper Serie . Please send 
a check for $3.00 for Collective Memory 
and Ethni Group and $2.00 for The 
Problem of the Third Generation ($5.00 
for both); po tage included. 
Plea e make all check payable to 
"Swenson Center" and send payment to: 
Swen on Center, Augu tana College, 639 
38th St, Rock I land, IL 61201-2273. 
"' 
-------------~---------~-------------~ 
How you can 
support the 
Swenson Center 
Return this form to: 
tMMIGRATIO 
Rock Island, IL 61201-227 
Please enroll me in th following category of support for the Swenson Swedish 
l mmigr~tion Resear h Center: ' 
SWE SO CE TER ASSOCIATE (annual contribu tion of $25 or$ __ -' 
I 
SWE SO CE TER ASSOCIATE with one-year subscription to wedish 
American Cenealogi t (annual contribution of $40 or$ ___ _) 
SWE SO CE TER SCHOLAR (annual contribution of $100 or----' 
SWE SO CE TER CIRCLE (annual contribution of $250 or----' 
SWEDISH AMERICA CE EALOCIST (one-year subscription for $25) 
Other Amount $, ____ _ 
Please send information on endowment pos ibilities. 
ame ______ ~------------------------
Street -----------------------------
City·---------- ------'-----------
State. _____ Zip. _______ Telephone '-( --' __ ___:: ____ _ 
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Augustana Summer School in Sweden 
For those with a genuine curiosity to 
learn more about Sweden and the 
Swedes, Swedish c~lture, or one's 
Swedish roots, a knowledge "of Swedish is 
essential. Augustana College in Rock 
Island, Illinois announces its fourteenth 
Summer School in Swede,n, which 
provides an ~xce ll e nt opportun_ity to 
learn Swedish in Sweden. Now well into 
its second decade, this si x-week program 
offers five weeks of intensive col!ege-
level Swedish language study at the 
fo/khogskola (folk high schoo l) in 
beautiful Grebbestad on the Swedish 
west coast, and one week in Stockholm, 
the Swedish capital. The program runs 
from May 31 to july 13, 1997. 
The program is designed for anyone 
from 16 years of age to 90 who is 
interested in intensive study of Swedish. 
Three levels of language instruGtion -
beginning, intermediate, and advanced 
-will be offered. Each level 
corresponds to one year of co llege or 
university-level study and may be taken 
for credit granted through Augustima 
College. Ea~h course .meets separately 
from 8:30a.m. to 1:00 p.m. daily, and 
small groups, conversation drills, and 
lectures on Swedish cultural history-
complement the basic classroom 
materials. · 
The first five weeks will be held at 
'the fo lkhogskola in Grebbest~d, a small , 
idy llic fi shing village and popular 
summer resort in northern Bohuslan on 
the Swedish west coast, located midway 
· between Goteborg (Gothenburg) and -
Oslo. There w ill be weekend excursions ~ 
to Oslo and Goteborg, fi eld trips, vi sits to 
areas of local color, a5 well as oppo>-
tunities to meet with Swedish famili es. 
Following the five weeks in Grebbestad, 
the group will travel to Stockholm, where 
one week w i ll be spent exploringthe . 
capital and surrounding areas. 
The cost of the program is set at 
$3,150 (with reser.Yation for major 
1997 
exchange rate fluctuati ons). This pri ce 
covers all books, ground transportation , 
mea ls, and lodging in Grebbestad and 
room and breakfast for the week in 
Stockholm. Arrangements are being 
made for a special air fare from Chicago. 
For fu'rther information and 
application forms, please contact: 
Dr. Larry E. Scott 
Department 'of Scandinavian 
· Denkmann Memori al Hall 110 
Augustana College 
639 38th Street 
Rock Island, IL 61201 
Phone: (309) 794-7329 
Fax: (309) 794-7 443 
E-mail : scscott@augus.tana :edu 
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